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TH1s 1::1an invention by Shr1 BALKUNJB ANANTHASH~OI,Sc1enti!tt
Shr1 RAH~ASAMYRADiiAKRISHNAN, Scientist, Shri KA,Nl>ADAIRAJAGOPALCl!A.RI
NARASIMHAN, sunI \'~ATASU8RAMANIAN LAKSlOONARASlMHAN,Sc1entis t,
8hri D~VARAJKANI\GAHAJ, Senior Scientific Assistant anti Shr1 ANGUSAMl
PimlMAL,Senior LaboIoatory Assis tant all are lndian na t10nals and all
are employed in the Central Electro chemical Research Institute, Kara1-
kUdi-' Tam1l Nadu,Ind1~.
This invention relates to improvements in or rela t.ing io feeding
ot direct current for etching of aluminium foil by means of contact cell.
Hitherto it has been proposed to feed the direct cUITent to alum1-
nium f011 by means ot electrical contact shoes or stationary brush/es or
contact roll~rs.The alua1nium foll passes over these contacts before
entry 1nto the etching bath.
This 1s open to the objection that the use of electrical contact
rollers ,shoes or box for feeding the direct cur rent. leads to arcin,
bet" .. n the f011 and the contact structure.The foil gets punctureli at
these arcing s1tes.The .olten alua1n1ua trom thoBe arc sites adheres
Itl"Ol'lgly oyer the contact roUer wh1ch sube8quently causes servere arc1"R.
Theretore the contact structuN has to be cleaned periodically ..,1th e.eray
cloth during the proc8sl.Moreover tm s1de of the foil exposed to con-
tact structure 1. abraded whlch leads to 1aproper etch -pattem on that sid~
The obJect of this invention i. to obviate these disadvantage by f'8ed-i
1ng. direct current to alu.inium f01l for electrolytic etching by using a
contact, cell.T~necessal'Y d1rect current for the electrolytic process
is 8upplied to the stat10nary anodes G in the contact cell A wh1ch con-
tains Hikall solution Mand, to the .tat10nary cathodes J In the etching
of the accOllpln1ng drawings
tanlc DL¥h1ch contains ou'- patented etching electrolytes K(Indian Patents
i~I~~I.l?q?02• 14-12~. The aluminium foil ..hich moves o~er and around the
.,,
dr1va and idle' rollers R 1s cathodic in the contact cell A and anodic
in tne etching tank.D; It 1s claill" that by ~1ng the al~iniUlll f01l
a cathode :In the contact cell the tollow1ng two 8dYanta~e. are ach1eYedl
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1) Current is fed to the foil from it, anode Q withQut
friction, arcing Bnd abrasion,
and ii) The Aluminium foil is degreased cathodically and th~re-
fore the degreas1r.!~ step which 1s the first operation
in ou" electrolytic etching pro,::ess is made cOliplete
The foil emerg1n6 out of the contact cell is washed 1n running
tap water 1n the tank B and sUbsequently treated in acid in the tank C.
The foil after acid treatment enters the etching tank where the eleciro-
chem1eal etching of Al f01l is carried out. The nature and strength of
the acid 1s 80 carefu11y choosen such that drag out of acid by the f01l
1nto etch1n~~ electrolyte favours 1n l{ett1ng be tter etched foil ....hich is
an added advantage to the process.After electrochem1eel etchin., the
f01l 1s given all the post treatment oper.ation describp.d in out 88r11est
Indian Fatent l4l? 50.
To these ends, the invention broadly consists 1n electrocheaical
etching of aluminium foil by subjecting it a8 cathode 10 a contact cell
containing an alkaline solution and then as anode in out" patented etchin8
electrolytes.The following eu.ples are given to illustrate the inTen-
t10n.




Hi ld III teel pIa te
0.1+8I/c.2
100 ".. t.hick ~~ _ wide




Anode IIIl!l te r1al
Cathode
Cathode c.d.
Arter alkali degreasing in contact cell the foil M waahed in tap




ateh1ng electrolyte a (Indian Pat. No.l~l250)
Sodiumchloride 20%wlv
Sodi~ sulpha te s 7. ~ wlv
Bonc acid I 4% w/y
Temperature a lOOoC
Cathode a Stainle8s steel
Anode I 'lbe saae a1'--101\111foil
Anodec.d. I O.84-/cm2
Th. aluainl\D toll 1. proc~ssed in the continuous etch1ng plant at
~ ca per min. lenear .peed.
ptKPLB - 2
llectro]Jte for contact c.ll sa.. as given 1n BxaapI.-I.
Aft.r a1ldt11d.. na.lnc in contact cell the al_iniu. t011 18 vashed 1n
tap water and then treat.d in l~ v/v ot mt03 tor 2 aln. at roo- t_pe-
1'8.ture.
Etching electrolrte a(Indian Pat. No. 1397(2)
Sod1,. chlorid. I 22. ~ vI ..
.odilla citrat. I ",.
Cltric ac1d J 1.OJ'
T_perature ) ~ :lOOOC
C&tJlod. I Sta101••• • t .. l
Anode I The la. al_in1U1t t01l
Anod. c.d. I O.8A/ca2
The alwain1wa t011 1. proc..... ln cont1nUoWl.tch1111plant at 50 ca.
per ain. 1enear .peM.
The tollov1lll are the aa1n advanta&el ot thil invent10nl
The arcine between the toll and the contact-froll.r is el18inated
J'eed~ the nece••• ry dirftct curr.nt and dqreal1ng the alwainl.
foU are done in •• !nIle bath.
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This 1s :in inVt!dt1on by Ba1kUl~an~ha Shl3no1, Scientist/;
Rangasamy Radhkr1shnan, SCi~ltist, Kandada1 RAjagopalaChari
Narasimhan, Scientist, Venk~t.l:lsubranwn1an Lakshm1nara~1.mhan,
Scient1st, Doval'aj KanagaraJ, Senior Scientific Ass1.stant, and
Angusamy Perumal, Senio~' ;~bora tory Assls-:aIl t, Rll are Indian
Nationals and aT~ emplo.'red 1n the Cent ral El~e trochem:1cal
Research Institute, Karalkudl-6, Taml1nadu, India.
This inVtllU.t>n relates to an 1mpI'ovr~ddevlce for electrolytic
etching of a Ituninj ',JID foil using di rect cur rl-mt.
Hith"n'to it :i~C; been proposed to feed the direct. current
to aJuminium foD. lj' !3eanS of electrlca.l. eon+act shoes or
s ta tionaij u:rt:l:>he: ,.c' ';ontac t ro llars. TIle aluminium foil p9.sses
over these cont.I,.r t ':[')1'e :\!,:"y into the etchin~ bath.
This j:; ();(m t.( \e OlJjPf Uon that the use of electrical
contact rollers, 01' shaus or b~-ushes for feeding direct current,
leads t.o fu'C1ng be tween ~he foil and the '~ontac t. struct.ure and
the foil gets puncf,urt-)d at. those arcjng sites_ The molten
aluminium from the S~) arc 51tes adhere 9 t.rongly over the contact
roller whicn sllo-::equen t ly causes fur UJtH :3eyere arcing. Therefor
the contact struc.'tuTe has to be cleaned periodically 'Wit.h emeJ'J'
cloth du:rin~ t.he eLcLtng opP-I·a~,lon. Moreover the side of the
foil expos'jd to con te,.' t s '.ruc ture 1s abraded which leads to imp-
rover etch pa.tt-f".rn on tha t slue. So the obj ect of the present
invention is to obviate these disadvantages by feeding direct
current to ulUlo1niuJlI fo11 for electrolytic etchin~ by mean~ or a
con tae 1 cell.
The contac t (~ell 1,5 prov 1ded wi th two pe.:ll'S or U shaped
.tationary electrodes. The electrodes are pos1tioned exactly
par.Uel to the path of the foll. The electrodes are connected
to anode bu. bar of the etching rect1fier. First the foil is
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made to piss through the pair of anodes 1.n the ('·:mtfF~t eel1.
Then the foil 1s taken through a runuing .....a ter ''''asnlng tank t ac1d
dip tank and thF!n through pajrs of U shaped gtat1('~1ary electrodes
kept in the etcbj.ng t.ank. The mO'Jern(~)lt of the foil t.hro,,,~h
various tanks as stated abc'!e is ad,:1eved by nxing external and
internal rollers at proper pas:i t10ns with respef't to the proce-
ssing tanks. Sodium hydroxide is ta.l<en in the can tac t flell fie a
contact cell electrolyte. Anyone of the etching electro1yte
described 1n out Patent Nos. l4l? 5':) dnd 139?C? ts taken in the
etching tank. The foil is drawn t.hJ'ougb all the- prol.~essilig tanks
at a fixed predetennined 11na8.r speed as deseri);(~d in our earlier
Indian Patent No.139~~58.Then thn re(:tiner :\.S ;,....itched tm and
the required diree t curnmt for e tch1ng the al1llr,lniurr fan :.\.S
impressed. According to the set u, described a'Y"v::. t.he :::,!.',~m1n~.UJI
foil becomes cathod1f:' in thp. contH(~t eel} anu ~j'!O(1~"; in t.he
etching tank -So the l'l.luminium foil is ca thod ie'i L) dH~.t<>ased
in the contact cell and anodically etched in tl'A dt;::hl1H~~-,g":k.
The use of contact cell e11m1T1l'itt~B Iho problem~ of' arc1r''';,
friction and abrasion. Feeding U11~ rl·j.rect ('un,~nt for (~2~Jetro-
chemical etching and dl?greClf;1nt, 'i i't) ~aI'red out i.n a sin~18 step.
Accordingly this 1m ,-; t:1 '.W prov:l.des an imT'l'oved device for
electrolytic etching I)f I'il.uminl1JiH !'J11 using d1 ract cur' E!l1t
",hich consists 'Jf means t.o flass alumln1um faD over a s~ries of
external and ;LnternR1. rollers th rough con ta1nflJ's .,,1ttl all;.811ne
solution, tap water
1
an add soluti~m find an >ytctJing eleetrolyte
in series, characte.c1s'':'d ill t.hat a pajr of stat'~1(lnary anodes
in the form of perfora tE.'tdmett!: qheJ t:: are f:txed in the alkaline
bath imrnerse(~ palall~l to th~j P':1lt. ·)f the foil. ilnd a pair of
met.al cathod~s tire f:1xed hl the- elrhing t31ect.cdlyte bati, immersed
parallel tu the path of the 1'oU 'ilnd m3an~ t.o pass the cUI'rent
to the said alee t.~.Jn~s "
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The device for feeding direct current for etching of alumi-
nium foil thus comprises (i) a pair stationary anodes in the form
of perfora ted sheets, posi t10ned exactly rerallel to the path
of the f01l, immersed in an electrolyte such as pottass1um or
sodium hydroxide in the concentration range from:'. to 1<1'W/V
kept at a temperature of 20 to 5sOc (11) a tank containing
running ta p water (iii) a tank con taining hydrochloric 8P n1tric
acid in the concentration range from 2 to l~ V/V a-t room
temperature (iv) two pairs of stationary cathodes in the form
at perforated sheets, posi tioned exa-ctly parallel to thp- path at
the foil immersed in an etching electrolyte (v) a series of
internal· and external rollers fixed suitably with respect ~o the
tanks to enable the aluminium foil to pass through all the proce-
.aing tanks Wherein the direct current of 0.3 to 1.~1A/cm2 is ted
to tbe al\Dinium foil through the anodes in the contact cell, the
toil is washed treated in acid and etched between the ca thode II
in the etching solution.
The etched foil is given all the post treatment such all
trea tment in acid, jet washing, washing in running tap water,
protective coating produced on the foil by means of special
electrolyte, dried and wound on a spool as described in our
earlier Indian Patent No.l4l250. The foil is drawn through
all the processing tanks at a predetermined linear speed as
described in our earlier patent no.139258.
The invention will now be described with the help of
drall1ng accompanying the provisional Specification which is
the diagrammatic view of the invented~device. The aluminium
toil F is made to pass through all thtl processing tanks A,B,C
and D by means"of internal and external rollers R. A pair of V
shaped M.S. electrodes G in the form of perforated sheets are
positioned exactly parallel to the path of the foil. The
electrodes are kept in an rectangular M.S. tank A conta1n1nl
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1Od1a. or pota8~U. ll14roxld. ,0lQt1on H10 tt. cOGceat...U.
ran .. betveen 2 to l~ W/V. Tbe tall 't .~ctrod.8 G and the
alka11 lolut1oo H cenets. UItea tbe cODtaet cell. !bit !'ecta"pla2>
alua1alua tank B contains l"Unn1nl tap va tel' to "•• b tbt tall
tne or alkal1. 1bo rectaniular pvc tank C cODtalD1DI aold
lUob &8 b1cIrochlor1c or 01 tric a~1d 1n tbe eOllcentratlt'lll .....
tr~ a to lDJ' 'flY ccaple.17 re.oves tbe alkali over the surta.
of the roll. '!'wo pall'S or "u" It_peel .t&lftleal ~teel eleotroee.
I 10 tbe to1'Il ot pertol'&te4 ,.et. aN tlxe« e.cUy parallel --
tm path or the toil and l_reed in an eteblftl e~otrG1,yte K
kept 1n an ract&Olulal' rubber or ebOlllt. llftec1 M.8. _k D.
!be two pair. or electrodes I, tbe toll' and t_ e~obOlyte &
o._tt.t\lte till e1sob1nl step. h _1d ... 1. .leotrole. G 1D t.
contaot cell tank • 1_ ooaaected to tbe anO<llIN. •• and tile
.Wala ••• "el eleotrOde. J in tM etclllni .. D ... o~ ....
to _ oatbo4ebu ba. or tba .tealD& NOta.n.~. - -.1 1.
4reva • t • pred. t.J'II1Ded 11a.r .,..41 tbrClUlh aU toM prooe.d.,
_k, At B, C and D. 'ffbeft etable, oarnnt 1. 1apn •..a to tile
.1MtMM' Q Md It eM aluld.al_ toll ,. bee .. ' cath041c 1n tM
.. taot _11 t,aak1 and anocl1c 1D U. .tablo. taak D. 10 till
fell talSe, tba 1~,. •• 4 CUl'nDt «I'm tM .leot-rod •• G tIuocMt.tt. •
801dtlon B ant .tched 10 ta. .o1utloa K betweeD tile .1.eovote, I.
'!be fGllovlol •__ plea are ,1Wft to i).ltnt,. to t:be
aUc'-J
lleoV01,. tor CGQt•• t _ll
Iodlua bI'I.OX1d1 •





" Uti 8-.el pIA"
0.48 AI oa2
:\.00 }J t~ok i60 .. vue




ln.r alkali aalNanOI 10 cODtaat cell tbe foil i. _.be.
1. tap vater followed bT tzoea"nt in l~ "IV of Bel for 2 alD.
•t J«)a teaperatgN •
ltobl DI .1ectrolTt;e • (ID41anPatent 110. 1.11&0).
SOdlu. cblorlde I ~ W/V
8041u... lpba tlI , 7.$ w/V
BoI"1 c le14 • • w/v
• ape""" I 100°C
C4tbod. I stalnle~. ste.l
Aaoct. I 'I.'be same alua1Dtaa foll
ABod. c.d. I 0.8 A/ca2
!ba a1alllDlaa tall 1. prooe• .ed in the cOlltl.- .........
plaat at 60 _ per aln. 1eD1ar .peed.
tiectroll'tlI for contact _11 ..... Ii....in ••• ,~. 1.
lttar alkali d•• Nal1ft' lD coatNot 0811 tt. .1._t_ ftll 1.
va.bed 1n tap vater an4 t.bMI treated lD l~ ."/.,, of -. ,.. ••••
at reoa .aperatuN.
!tcblnl eleotrol,w • (IndtM PateDt Mo. 139'702) •
801l1ua ablor1d. I 22.~ vi.,
8041&1a01tJ'tl tie • 7ft wi"
Cltr1c ao14 I l.~ vi.,
__ perature I 1000 c
catbocle • Stainl.s. etHl
ADod. I
tbII sa•• algalnlg. foll
AIIod. c.4 I 0.8 A/ca2
!be alualDl_ fall 1. procesM4 10 aoatloalou, .totllD, plaa'
., 50 •• per a1A. 1881al".,..4.
Rl.-ctrolyte tor contact cell s-
Potass1ua b~roxl&e






Mild StJtel PIa te
100 fJ th1 ck 250 -







Arter alkal1 de~J'P.asl nc 1n contact cell the alllll1nl". toll
18 ... shed ",:1. th ta p va b" r and then tl'ell tee! 1.n 1 ~ vlV of \iR()3
tor 2 JI1nutee at rooll tltlJlpereture.
Iteh1nC electrolyte (Indian htent Mo. 139702).
SodllJll chloride I 22.5S "'IV
SOd1u. cl trate • ". W/Y
C1trlc acid t 1.(~ W/V
'DImperabJre • 100°C




Anode c.d • 0.8 A/c. 2
1be aIu.lnlu. totl 1~ pr~s8ed 1n the contlnuou 8 .tobln.
plan tat 50 CII/lI1.n 11near speed.
'1h9 use or coatset cell .11.1~te. tbe proble.' or ar01nl.
tl1.ct1on and abrasion, ,.ed1nl tbe direct current tor electro-
lIbelD1cal etch1nl and ~crea81nl the a111.11\1.\I. fM.l &!"'t!l aob1.e"c1
1n & single steP.
'lbe eurrent is fed frOli the anode s t.bJ'OUIIl tbe al&.U.
electrolyte to tbe alu.inium roil la th. __ •• a c.l1• 1be roll
~ccee. catbodlo iD tbe con tact oell aDd ,ets catnocUcallT
deCreased. '1b8 toll becoaes anodic in tJJ~ 8tc~n, .l..otr~l~
and jets anOdlcally etctwd b4t~ •• n t1'w C)ilthOd.' kept 1n the
etcb!ng t,snk.
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1. An 1aproved device ror electrolytic etcbt.nl or alull1n1aa
toll usine dlreot ourrent con:1.stln, or .eana to pa!'a alu81n1\1a
toll Over a serles or ex ternal and ln teral rollers tbroulh
ooata1aers it1Ul tllkaline 801ut1on, tap water, an a('1d lol~ t100
and an etob1ol electrol,te 1n ~r1ea, cbarecter1!8d in tbIl t a
pall' ot .tatiODAr1 ano1es 1n the rol'll or perforated _tal abeet,
an Axed 10 tbe alkaline ba tb 1-.er_4 parallel to the path ot
tbe toil and a pall' or .. tal catbode8 are rt.. d ln the atoMn.
el.ctroJ.ytA bath l-.er .. a parallel to the path ot the roll and
_an8 to pa,. the ourreat to the .. ld sa n .Rh.~~
2. '!'be dev10. as ol&1.. d In ola1a 1 wbereln tbe anOd•• uM(!
tU..f.
aD al1d ... 1 el.otr04aalcODDeoted to an anode bas bill' ot a..
etabin. rectlt1e1' tor r-edln& ot 0.3 to 1.2 A./_2 ot t .. 41Rot
aurreat.
3. '!'be device a. cla1aed In olala., 1 or 2 \o,bere1n tbe alkallne
salutlon bas .-1~ W/V or pota.Aa. 01' 10(11ua b1drcn.l4e kept
at • te.pe-r-ature ot ao0to &60C, tbe aold .olutlon 1, 2 to ~ VIf
ot b~rocb1orla aold or nl tr10 aald • t tOOII .aper- tuN aad tbe
&0
etobtDI eleovol7te u.-La. 4.8Ol"1be4ln IneU._ ,.tNt, 110.
1~"CJ2.-a.... and 1.41260.
;6. AD1a6lI'OYe4 ese'll. tor ~.otrolyt10 .tobina ot alQa1n1Ga
1'011u. 41NOt _l'Nftt .. b.... tI..ll, •• b8:re1n d•• orlN« ...
ll1\l,t~ ted.
Dated tb1. itn 4a)' or HO'f. mi.
~~-,.
( I.lol • S.M AtUK )
101e..tl.t. (Patent.)
CQJHclL or SCI.fIJlC AD IHDtJS1RIA.LltS8&AACII.
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